**FIVE PERSONS WERE DROWNED IN AUTO RIDING**

Clahowish, W. Va., May 21—Nine men and two women were drowned early today when an automobile careened off a road in Cabell county, it was reported. The bodies were found in the Cabell county school. The accident occurred on an unlighted road.

**LA FOLLETTE IS IN OHIO**

Making Appeal to Buckeye Voters on Eve of State Primary

by Associated Press, May 21—One of the leaders of the union movement in the United States, John J. La Follette, today arrived in Cleveland for a tour through Ohio to make an appeal to the state's Democratic voters. The trip was made to Cleveland on the last leg of a tour through the Midwest. La Follette is expected to speak in Ohio on several occasions this week.

**SOUTH DAKOTA WILL BE INVADED**

La Follette and a Band of Supporters Will Campaign Near State Primary

by Associated Press, May 21—La Follette and a band of supporters will campaign in South Dakota before the state primary. The campaign will begin on Sunday and last until the primary election.

**MISSISSIPPI FLOODS AND THE SHIP TEXAS READY TO TAKE WATER AT NEWPORT NEWS YARDS**

By Associated Press

The ship Texas is ready to take water at Newport News yards. The ship was built at the Union Yard and is expected to be launched later this year.

**DOCTOR ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER WHEN PATIENT DIES**

Dr. Phillip Mueller Charged With Performing Illegal Operation

One of the physicians mentioned in the Hamlin-Jones abortion case was arrested today in Minnesota for performing an illegal abortion.

**CHALLENGE ON 1891 LICENSE TAG**

Cecil Lyon, Republican national committeeman, has challenged the 1891 license tag of the automobile driven by O. W. Cannon, in whose name was licensed the car in question. Lyon said the license tag was issued to O. W. Cannon, and that the tag was good for a year.

**LA FOLLETTE WILL ENTER THAT STATE IN FIVE PERIODS**

WALTER La Follette will enter that state in five periods.

**MADISON, Wis., May 20.—Walter La Follette will enter that state in five periods.

**THE HUSBAND OF THE MURDERER**

The husband of the murderer of Avis Linnell, who was shot in the head by his own wife, is said to have left to make business engagements.

**DOCTOR READY TO MEET HIS FATE FOR THE MURDER OF AVIS LINNELL**

Richeson Ready to Meet His Fate for the Murder of Avis Linnell

The trial of the doctor accused of the murder of Avis Linnell is expected to begin this week.

**PIONEER LIMITED GOES INTENDS TO**

Mississippi Floods and Washed Away Banks and Train Slides Into Water

Slowly Running of Big Train Avoided Any Passengers Being Killed

Mississippi floods and washed away banks and train slides into water. Slowly running of big train avoided any passengers being killed.

**REPORTS UP IN LOMER CASE**

Majority Report Favors Settlement of the Senator. The Senate is to hear the report of the minority report.

**TWO REPORTS UP IN LOMER CASE**

Majority Report Favors Settlement. There is more evidence. Lomer's election was only a result of political conflict.

**BATTLESHIP TEXAS READY TO TAKE TO THE WATER AT NEWPORT NEWS YARDS.**

By Associated Press

The battleship Texas is ready to take water at Newport News yards. The ship was built at the Union Yard and is expected to be launched later this year.
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**REQUISITION ISSUED FOR MURDERERS**

Sheriff Tony George of Marion, Indiana, Arrived at the State Capital

Sequel of Brutal Indiana Murder Is Engaged in North Dakota Village

One Murderer Captured at New Rockford and Other Is Closely Pursued

Tony George, sheriff of Marion county, Indiana, arrived at the state capital Monday evening. Monday morning a request was made by the Indiana governor for the apprehension of Ralph S. Brown and William J. Allison, who were charged with the murder of W. H. From, of rural Marion, Marion county. The two men were wanted in connection with the murder of the victim.

The murder of which the men are wanted was the worst murder in the history of the county. It was said to have been committed by the men.

The sheriff said that he was more than pleased with the county's cooperation in the case and that the men would be quickly brought to justice.

**MAY RUN TRAIN TO BISMARCK**

Delegation Goes to St. Paul to Confer With Northern Pacific Officials

A delegation from the Bismarck Commercial club comprising Captain C. E. Hill, owner of the Hill railroad, and prominent citizens has gone to St. Paul to confer with the Northern Pacific officials. The delegation is expected to arrive in St. Paul today.

**RICHARDSON IN DEATH CELL ASGARD EXECUTION HAS NERVOUS COLLAPSE.**

By Associated Press

Richardson in death cell as execution has nervous collapse.